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Abstract Managing the dysregulated host response to infection remains a major challenge in sepsis

care. Chinese treatment guideline recommends adding XueBiJing, a five-herb medicine, to antibiotic-

based sepsis care. Although adding XueBiJing further reduced 28-day mortality via modulating the host

response, pharmacokinetic herbedrug interaction is a widely recognized issue that needs to be studied.

Building on our earlier systematic chemical and human pharmacokinetic investigations of XueBiJing, we

evaluated the degree of pharmacokinetic compatibility for XueBiJing/antibiotic combination based on

mechanistic evidence of interaction risk. Considering both XueBiJing‒antibiotic and antibiotic‒XueBiJing

interaction potential, we integrated informatics-based approach with experimental approach and devel-

oped a compound pair-based method for data processing. To reflect clinical reality, we selected for study

XueBiJing compounds bioavailable for drug interactions and 45 antibiotics commonly used in sepsis care

in China. Based on the data of interacting with drug metabolizing enzymes and transporters, no

XueBiJing compound could pair, as perpetrator, with the antibiotics. Although some antibiotics could,

due to their inhibition of uridine 50-diphosphoglucuronosyltransferase 2B15, organic anion transporters

1/2 and/or organic anion-transporting polypeptide 1B3, pair with senkyunolide I, tanshinol and salviano-

lic acid B, the potential interactions (resulting in increased exposure) are likely desirable due to these

XueBiJing compounds’ low baseline exposure levels. Inhibition of aldehyde dehydrogenase by 7 antibi-

otics probably results in undesirable reduction of exposure to protocatechuic acid from XueBiJing.

Collectively, XueBiJing/antibiotic combination exhibited a high degree of pharmacokinetic compatibility

at clinically relevant doses. The methodology developed can be applied to investigate other drug combi-

nations.

ª 2019 Chinese Pharmaceutical Association and Institute of Materia Medica, Chinese Academy of Medical

Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Drugs in a combination drug therapy, particularly for multifacto-
rial diseases, can have distinct mechanisms of action and exert
enhanced pharmacodynamic effect1e3. To ensure such therapeutic
benefit, a high degree of pharmacokinetic compatibility (PKC) is
desired among the co-administered drugs; PKC is defined as
absence of unintentional or unmanageable pharmacokinetic (PK)
drug interaction that can lead to decreased drug efficacy or
increased drug toxicity.

Sepsis is life-threatening organ dysfunction caused by a dys-
regulated host response to infection4. Because infection caused by
pathogens is the triggering event in sepsis, prompt initiation of
appropriate antibiotic therapies to eradicate the pathogens is a
cornerstone of sepsis care5. However, even after successful treat-
ment of the primary infection, the host response often remains
dysregulated, and organ dysfunction and unwanted clinical
outcome may occur. Hence, attenuating the host response is also
important. Although substantial developments have been made in
understanding the pathophysiology of the host response, which is
characterized by overabundant innate immune, uncontrolled
release of inflammatory mediators, inefficient use of the comple-
ment system, coagulation abnormalities, endothelial capillary
leakage syndrome, immunosuppression and organ dysfunction6,7,
the search for pharmacotherapies to modulate the host response
has been unsuccessful8,9.

XueBiJing is the only medicine approved (2004) by the Chi-
nese National Medical Products Administration (NMPA, formerly
China Food and Drug Administration) specifically for treatment of
sepsis and multiple organ dysfunction syndrome. It is a stan-
dardized intravenous injection, which is prepared from a five-herb
combination, comprising Carthamus tinctorius flowers (Honghua
in Chinese), Paeonia lactiflora roots (Chishao), Ligusticum
chuanxiong rhizomes (Chuanxiong), Angelica sinensis roots
(Danggui) and Salvia miltiorrhiza roots (Danshen); the
manufacturing procedure for XueBiJing is described in Support-
ing Information. Chinese treatment guideline for sepsis care and
expert consensuses on sepsis care recommend adding XueBiJing
to antibiotic-based sepsis care10e12. It has been shown that adding
XueBiJing to the conventional sepsis care further reduces patients’
28-day mortality and incidence of complications, improves their
APCHE II scores and prognosis and shortens their stay in the ICU,
with low incidence of side effects13e17. Clinical and experimental
studies suggest that XueBiJing could inhibit the uncontrolled
release of inflammatory mediators, relieve an early overabundant
innate immune response and potentially cumulative immunosup-
pression, attenuate the crosstalk between inflammation and
coagulation, protect endothelial cells and maintain physiological
functions of vital organs18e25. These effects are distinct from and
complementary to the antibiotic therapy. Despite extensive use of
XueBiJing in sepsis care (over 600,000 patients yearly in China),
report on drug interaction with this herbal medicine is scarce; this
may be attributed to under-recognition, under-reporting and
under-researching of such interactions. Many antibiotics have high
potential for drug interactions, particularly in critically ill patients
who are predisposed to drug interactions due to multi-drug usage
and who often present with organ dysfunction and multiple
comorbidities26e30. Given these factors, as well as complex
chemical composition of XueBiJing and its many bioactive con-
stituents present31e35, it is important to investigate systematically
the degree of PKC between XueBiJing and antibiotics, for the
clinical success of the combination therapy.

Based on our earlier systematic chemical and PK in-
vestigations of XueBiJing33e35, a total of 12 unchanged and
metabolized XueBiJing compounds (Supporting Information
Fig. S1), from 104 constituents present in the injection
(Supporting Information Table S1), are identified as bioavailable
for drug interactions; their human PK and disposition data are

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/


Table 1 Human pharmacokinetics of XueBiJing compounds, bioavailable for drug interaction, from the herbal injection (at 100 mL via 75-min intravenous infusion) and their interactions

with drug metabolizing enzymes and transporters.

XueBiJing compound (ID) PK parameter Major elimination route Related metabolism

and transport data

LogD(7.4)

[pKa]

Membrane

permeability
Cmax

(mmol/L)

fu-p
(%)

t1/2
(h)

VSS

(L/kg)

CLtot,p

(L/h/kg)

Hydroxysafflor yellow A (X1,

originating from Honghua)a
3.8 30 4.0 0.34 0.08 Renal excretion, GF-based, fe-U, 51%

CLR/(GFR � fu-p), 1.2

Not the substrate of P450 enzymes,

UGTs, SULTs, OATP1B1/1B3,

OAT1/3, OCT2, MATE1/2-K,

MDR1, or BCRP

�2.4 [4.5] Poor

Paeoniflorin (X2, originating from

Chishao)33
18.2 82 1.1 0.19 0.11 Renal excretion, GF-based, fe-U, 63%

CLR/(GFR � fu-p), 0.8

0.1 [11.5] Poor

Oxypaeoniflorin (X3, originating from

Chishao)33
0.6 80 0.7 0.16 0.17 Renal excretion, GF-based, fe-U, 84%

CLR/(GFR � fu-p), 1.6

�0.2 [8.2] Poor

Albiflorin (X4, originating from

Chishao)33
0.8 83 0.7 0.08 0.12 Renal excretion, GF-based, fe-U, 62%

CLR/(GFR � fu-p), 0.8

�0.9 [12.8] Poor

Senkyunolide I (X5, originating from

Chuanxiong/Danggui)35
0.4 54 0.8 1.26 0.75 Hepatic glucuronidation, to form

senkyunolide I-7-O-b-glucuronide

(X6)

(This results in formation of a

glutathione conjugate, suggesting

formation of electrophilic metabolite.)

Highly selective UGT2B15 substrate

(Km, 18.4 mmol/L)

0.8 [12.8] Good

Senkyunolide G (X7, originating from

Chuanxiong/Danggui)35
0.5 3 2.3 0.10 0.03 Hepatic glucuronidation Poor UGT substrate 1.5 [10.7] Good

Tanshinol (X8, originating from

Danshen)34,36e38
0.1 99 0.7 1.13 1.84 Renal excretion, TS&GF-based, fe-U,

59%

CLR/(GFR � fu-p), 10.0

Hepatic methylation, to form 3-O-

methyltanshinol (X9)

OAT1/2/3 substrate (Km, 121/859/

1888 mmol/L)

COMT substrate

�3.3 [3.8] Poor

3-O-Methyltanshinol (X9, metabolite of

X8)34,36
0.01 e e e e Renal excretion, TS&GF-based OAT1/2/3 substrate (Km, 219/2854/

871 mmol/L)

�3.3 [3.8] Good

Salvianolic acid B (X10, originating

from Danshen)34,38
0.1 3 0.2 1.28 1.02 Hepatobiliary excretion

Hepatic methylation

Highly selective OATP1B3 substrate

(Km, 14.0 mmol/L)a

COMT substrate

�2.8 [2.8] Poor

Protocatechuic acid [X11, the oxidized

metabolite of protocatechuic aldehyde

(PCD), originating from Danshen]34,38

0.04 79 0.5 e e Hepatic methylation and sulfation PCD is metabolized by ALDH and

COMT. Impaired ALDH activity can

be compensated by COMT, but could

result in decreased systemic exposure

to X11a.

�1.9 [4.5] Intermediate

Ferulic acid (X12, originating from

Honghua/Chuanxiong/Danggui/

Danshen)39,40

0.12 70 0.7 0.93 3.02 Renal excretion, fe-U, 4%e5%
CLR/(GFR � fu-p), 1.8

Hepatic glucuronidation and sulfation

UGT1A1/1A3/1A6/1A7/1A8/1A9/

1A10/2B7 substrate (Km, 158/13000/

5870/6150/4170/2470/1040/

6320 mmol/L)

SULT1A1/1E1 substrate (Km, 13.3/

30.4 mmol/L)

�1.4 [4.6] Intermediate

XueBiJing is prepared from a five-herb combination comprising Honghua (in Chinese; Carthamus tinctorius flowers), Chishao (Paeonia lactiflora roots), Chuanxiong (Ligusticum chuanxiong rhizomes),

Danggui (Angelica sinensis roots) and Danshen (Salvia miltiorrhiza roots).
aThe data are pending publication elsewhere. Cmax, maximum plasma concentration; fu-p, unbound fraction in plasma; t1/2, elimination half-life; VSS, apparent volume of distribution at steady state;

CLtot,p, total plasma clearance; fe-U, fraction of dose excreted unchanged into urine; CLR, renal clearance; GFR, glomerular filtration rate [115 � 24 mL/min41]; TS, tubular secretion; GF, glomerular

filtration; Km, Michaelis constant; UGT, uridine 50-diphosphoglucuronosyltransferase; SULT, sulfotransferase; ALDH, aldehyde dehydrogenase; COMT, catechol-O-methyltransferase; OAT, organic anion

transporter; OATP, organic anion-transporting polypeptide; OCT, organic cation transporter; MATE, multidrug and toxin extrusion protein; MDR1, multidrug resistance protein 1; BCRP, breast cancer

resistance protein; LogD(7.4), logarithm of the distribution coefficients at pH 7.4; pKa, acid dissociation constants.
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summarized in Table 136e41. In addition, 38 other XueBiJing
compounds were also detected in systemic circulation, but may
not be important for drug interaction due to their very low levels
[maximum total (bound plus unbound) plasma concentration (total
Cmax), <0.01 mmol/L]. These earlier studies enable us to inves-
tigate the degree of PKC between complex XueBiJing [with focus
on the 12 herbal compounds, which exhibit various biological
activities related to the therapeutic action (Supporting Information
Table S2)] and various antibiotics used in sepsis care in China,
based on mechanistic evidence of interaction risk. This study
aimed to provide scientific evidence to guide clinical decision for
XueBiJing/antibiotic combination in sepsis care. The study
methodology developed here can be applied to investigate other
drug combinations in management of multifactorial diseases.

2. Materials and methods

A detailed description of materials and experimental procedures is
provided in the Supporting Information Materials and methods.

2.1. Study design

This study was designed to provide comprehensive insight into the
degree of PKC between the five-herb medicine XueBiJing and
various antibiotics used in sepsis care in China, based on mech-
anistic evidence of drug interaction risk. Evaluating PKC degree,
considering both XueBiJing‒antibiotic (XueBiJing as perpetrator
and the antibiotic as victim) and antibiotic‒XueBiJing (the anti-
biotic as perpetrator and XueBiJing as victim) interaction poten-
tial, requires information on the pharmacokinetics/disposition of
XueBiJing and antibiotics and their related drug interaction lia-
bilities. A data processing method is also needed to estimate the
degree of PKC and to identify interaction risk in the combination.
Data on human pharmacokinetics of compounds, bioavailable for
drug interactions, from dosed XueBiJing were obtained from our
earlier research on the herbal medicine. Literature mining was
performed to identify antibiotics used for sepsis care in China and
to obtain information regarding their pharmacokinetics/disposition
and drug interaction liabilities, as well as information on inter-
action liabilities of XueBiJing and related herbal compounds. Due
to literature-mined information alone being insufficient, in vitro
studies were performed to obtain additional required information
on interactions of the XueBiJing compounds, and of the identified
antibiotics, with relevant drug metabolizing enzymes and trans-
porters. Data processing was then performed in steps, i.e., pairing
the compounds, assessing the desirability of the pair-associated
interactions and estimating PKC index for the combination. Low
interaction potential indicated by static-mechanistic-model-based
investigation usually correlates with low clinical interaction po-
tential, but high interaction potential indicated by such investi-
gation does not necessarily translate to high clinical interaction
potential. To this end, only the identified undesirable interactions
with high potential would be further investigated by performing
dynamic-model-based prediction and, if necessary, relevant clin-
ical studies. Fig. 1 summarizes the study workflow.
2.2. Literature mining

Literature mining, comprising retrieval, extraction and review of
information, was conducted to obtain three types of information:
(1) antibiotics commonly used in management of sepsis and septic
shock in China, (2) human pharmacokinetics/disposition of these
antibiotics (particularly in critically ill patients), their interactions
with drug metabolizing enzymes or transporters, and clinical drug
interactions and (3) drug interactions with XueBiJing and related
herbal compounds.

2.3. Materials

Hydroxysafflor yellow A (X1), paeoniflorin (X2), oxy-
paeoniflorin (X3), albiflorin (X4), senkyunolides I (X5) and G
(X7), tanshinol (X8), salvianolic acid B (X10), protocatechuic
acid (X11), ferulic acid (X12) and 45 antibiotics (A1eA45) were
obtained commercially. Senkyunolide I-7-O-b-glucuronide (X6)
and 3-O-methyltanshinol (X9) were prepared in-house using the
method described previously35,36. Purity of the compounds was
�98%.

cDNA-expressed human P450 enzymes, uridine 50-diphos-
phoglucuronosyltransferases (UGT), pooled human liver micro-
somes and pooled human liver cytosols were obtained from
Corning Gentest (Woburn, MA, USA). Cryopreserved primary
human hepatocytes from four donors XSM, HVN, DQB and OMA
(Supporting Information Table S3) were obtained from Bio-
reclamationIVT (Baltimore, MD, USA) and human embryonic
kidney 293 (HEK-293) cells were obtained from American Type
Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). Human solute carrier
(SLC) transporter expression plasmids were constructed
commercially. Inside-out membrane vesicles [prepared from in-
sect cells expressing human ATP-binding cassette (ABC) trans-
porters] were obtained commercially. Probe substrates and
positive inhibitors of test enzymes and transporters and positive
inducers of P450 enzymes were also obtained commercially.

2.4. In vitro assessment of P450 and UGT inhibition by
XueBiJing compounds

Inhibition of the human enzymes by XueBiJing compounds
(X1eX12) and MATI [a mixture of X1eX12 at concentrations
similar to their unbound Cmax in humans after terminating the
infusion of XueBiJing] was assessed using cDNA-expressed en-
zymes as described previously42. Half-maximal inhibitory con-
centration (IC50) was determined for those XueBiJing compounds
(100 mmol/L) demonstrating >50% inhibition. Metabolism-
dependent inhibition was examined using a single point inacti-
vation method43,44.

2.5. In vitro assessment of P450 induction by XueBiJing
compounds

Induction of CYP1A2, CYP2B6 and CYP3A by XueBiJing
compounds (X1eX12) and MATI was assessed using cry-
opreserved human hepatocytes from three donors XSM, HVN and
DQB. Compounds exhibiting positive induction in the enzyme
activity determinations were further assessed with respect to
cellular enzyme mRNA levels.

2.6. In vitro assessment of drug transporter inhibition by
XueBiJing compounds

Inhibition of the SLC transporters organic anion-transporting
polypeptide (OATP) 1B1/1B3, organic anion transporter (OAT)
1/2/3, organic cation transporter (OCT) 2 and multidrug and toxin
extrusion protein (MATE) 1 by XueBiJing compounds (X1eX12)
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and MATI was assessed using HEK293 cells expressing the
transporters as described previously37,45. IC50 was determined for
those XueBiJing compounds (100 mmol/L) demonstrating > 50%
inhibition.

Inhibition of the ABC transporters multidrug resistance
transporter (MDR) 1 and breast cancer resistance protein (BCRP)
by XueBiJing compounds (X1eX12) and MATI was assessed
using inside-out membrane vesicles expressing the transporters
as described previously37,45. IC50 was determined for those
XueBiJing compounds (100 mmol/L) demonstrating > 50%
inhibition.

2.7. In vitro assessment of UGT2B15 and aldehyde
dehydrogenase (ALDH) inhibition by antibiotics

Inhibition of UGT2B15 by antibiotics (A1eA45) was assessed
using senkyunolides I as substrate and the cDNA-expressed
UGT2B15 as described previously42. IC50 was determined for
those antibiotics (initial test concentration, 100e5000 mmol/L)
demonstrating > 50% inhibition.

Inhibition of ALDH by antibiotics (A1eA45) was assessed
using protocatechuic aldehyde as substrate and human liver
cytosol as described previously38. IC50 was determined for those
antibiotics (initial test concentration, 100e5000 mmol/L)
demonstrating > 50% inhibition.
2.8. In vitro assessment of OAT1/2 and OATP1B3 inhibition by
antibiotics

Inhibition of OAT1/2 and OATP1B3 by antibiotics (A1eA45)
was assessed using tanshinol and salvianolic acid B as sub-
strates, respectively, and HEK293 cells expressing the trans-
porters. IC50 was determined for those antibiotics (initial test
concentration, 100e5000 mmol/L) demonstrating > 50%
inhibition.
Figure 1 An overview of approach to evaluating PKC between XueBiJin

interaction; IC50, half-maximal inhibitory concentration; Cmax, maximum
2.9. Bioanalytical assays

Validated liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry-based bio-
analytical methods were used to determine the quantity of the
metabolites formed and the probe substrates in samples.

2.10. Estimation of drugedrug interaction indices

Inhibitory drugedrug interaction index (DDI index) was estimated
using Eq. (1):

DDI index Z (Cmax � fu-p � R)/IC50 (1)

where Cmax is the maximum plasma concentration of the perpe-
trator drug in mmol/L after dosing in critically ill patients or
healthy subjects (if the patient concentration is not available), fu-p
is its unbound fraction in human plasma, R is its accumulative
factor and IC50 is its half-maximal inhibitory concentration.
GraFit software (version 5.0; Erithacus Software, Surrey, UK) was
used to determine the IC50 values.

2.11. Data processing

To evaluate PKC between XueBiJing and antibiotics in sepsis
care, data processing was performed in three steps. First, com-
pound pairs exhibiting XueBiJing‒antibiotic or antibiotic‒
XueBiJing interaction potential were identified, based on
literature-mined and experimental data obtained from this study
and on data from our earlier PK research on XueBiJing. Factors
influencing the potential of a compound to perpetrate drug
interaction are the compound’s exposure level (comprising un-
bound fraction, terminal half-life and in vivo reach) after dosing
and its modulation potency on an interacting protein. A com-
pound is deemed a potential perpetrator if it inhibits an inter-
acting protein with a DDI index �0.1 or positively induces
P450s at its unbound plasma Cmax. For intravenous
g and antibiotics in sepsis care. PK, pharmacokinetic; DDI, drugedrug

plasma concentration; PKC, pharmacokinetic compatibility.
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administration, a compound is deemed a potential victim if the
enzyme(s) or transporter(s) responsible for its elimination from
systemic circulation are inhibited without any other elimination
route(s) that can compensate the impaired route(s) or if such
interacting protein(s) are positively induced.

Second, the identified pairs were assessed with respect to
desirability of the associated potential interactions. Consid-
ering safety and efficacy of the antibiotics, alteration of their
exposure by XueBiJing compounds was deemed undesirable.
Given the low baseline exposure level of most XueBiJing
compounds, only reduction of XueBiJing compounds’ expo-
sure by the antibiotics was considered undesirable. Also,
enhanced glucuronidation of senkyunolide I (X5) was deemed
undesirable because it is associated with increased formation
of electrophilic metabolite.

Third, a PKC index was proposed to provide a measure of the
degree of PKC between XueBiJing and antibiotics. Of all test
XueBiJing compounds, percentage of those that could, as perpe-
trators, undesirably affect the antibiotics was defined as P1, while
percentage of those that could, as victims, be undesirably affected
by the antibiotics was defined as P2. Of all test antibiotics, per-
centage of those that could, as perpetrators, undesirably affect the
XueBiJing compounds was defined as P3, while percentage of
those that could, as victims, be undesirably affected by the Xue-
BiJing compounds was defined as P4. PKC index was estimated
using Eq. (2):

PKC index Z 1 � (P1 þ P2 þ P3 þ P4)/4 (2)

A high PKC index (close to 1) represents a high degree of PKC
for the XueBiJing/antibiotic combination (i.e., a low interaction
risk), whereas a low PKC index indicates a low degree of PKC for
the combination (i.e., a high interaction risk). The degree of PKC for
the combination would be high when: (1) XueBiJing compounds
and antibiotics could not pair on any interacting protein; (2) they
could not pair due to perpetrator concentrations being too low to
modulate the interacting proteins; (3) they could not pair due to
limitedly altered victim exposure (caused by other elimination
routes compensating the impaired route); (4) they could pair but
result in desirable interactions and (5) they could pair but, due to
victim’s large therapeutic window, do not result in any undesirable
interaction. PK incompatibility, if any, between XueBiJing and
antibiotics results mainly from undesirable interactions.

All experiments were performed in triplicate repeats, with data
expressed as mean � SD. Statistical analyses were performed
using PASW statistics 18 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Student’s two-tailed t test was used for the comparison of two
independent groups. P < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.
3. Results

3.1. Literature-mined information facilitating the PKC study

3.1.1. Antibiotics commonly used in sepsis care in China
A total of 45 antibiotics, all intravenously administered, were
identified to be commonly used in management of sepsis and septic
shock in China (Supporting Information Table S4). These antibi-
otics are all approved by the Chinese NMPA and appear in
Guideline on Clinical Application of Antibiotics issued by the
National Health Commission of China (2015), in research
publications on antibiotic therapies of sepsis and septic shock by
Chinese physicians, in reports on epidemiology of sepsis and septic
shock in China, in the Sanford Guide to Antimicrobial Therapy
(46th edition, 2016), and/or in Surviving Sepsis Campaign Inter-
national Guidelines for Management of Sepsis and Septic Shock
(2016). The antibiotics could be categorized as: hydrophilic anti-
bacterials (A1‒A30), lipophilic antibacterials (A31eA39) and an-
tifungals (A40eA45); detailed information is provided in Table S4.

3.1.2. PK drug interactions with identified antibiotics
The literature-mined information on human pharmacokinetics of
the identified antibiotics and their potential drug interactions is
summarized in Supporting Information Table S5. Antibiotics can
act as perpetrator and/or victim in drug interactions. Antibiotic-
perpetrated drug interactions (involving P450 inhibition) have
been reported for several lipophilic antibacterials, including
CYP1A2-mediated ciprofloxacin (A32)-clozapine/theophylline/
tizanidine interactions, CYP3A4-mediated erythromycin (A34)-
midazolam/cyclosporine/tacrolimus interactions, CYP2C8-
mediated trimethoprim (A37)-rosiglitazone/repaglinide in-
teractions and CYP2C9-mediated trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole
(A37eA38)-warfarin/phenytoin interactions. Rifampin (A39) is
reported to perpetrate drug interactions by inducing CYP3A or
inhibiting OATP1B, e.g., CYP3A4-mediated A39-midazolam/
simvastatin/atorvastatin interactions and OATP1B-mediated A39-
glyburide interaction. Reported drug interactions with lipophilic
antifungals via inhibiting P450s include: CYP2C9- and/or
CYP3A4-mediated fluconazole (A43)-warfarin/fluvastatin/mid-
azolam/diazepam interactions, CYP3A4-mediated itraconazole
(A44)-midazolam/cyclosporine/tacrolimus/methylprednisolone/
lovastatin/simvastatin/atorvastatin interactions and CYP2C9- and/
or CYP3A4-mediated voriconazole (A45)-midazolam/diazepam/
cyclosporine/tacrolimus interactions. Consistently, these antibi-
otics exhibited in vitro inhibitory or inductive activities against the
respective drug metabolizing enzymes and/or transporter (Table
S5). In addition, some hydrophilic antibacterials inhibit drug
transporters in vitro, i.e., OATP1B3, inhibited by penicillin G
(A15); OAT3, by cefamandole (A11), A15, metronidazole (A27)
and linezolid (A29); bile salt export pump (BSEP), by piperacillin
(A13) and A15; OATP2B1, by amikacin (A22); and multidrug
resistance protein (MRP) 2, by ceftriaxone (A6), all with
drugedrug interaction indices (DDI indices) � 1.0 (estimated
using reported plasma Cmax at clinically relevant doses and un-
bound fraction in plasma fu-p shown in Table S5). Therefore,
despite no reported clinical PK drug interaction on the trans-
porters, caution is advised in the use of these hydrophilic anti-
bacterials. Most b-lactams (A1, A2, A4eA14, A16, A18 and
A20), the phosphonic acid fosfomycin (A21), the aminoglycoside
amikacin (A22) and the nitroimidazoles metronidazole (A27) and
ornidazole (A28) administered at clinically relevant doses, exhibit
considerably high unbound plasma Cmax (43e639 mmol/L; mean,
199 mmol/L), while the other hydrophilic antibacterials (A3, A15,
A17, A19, A23eA26, A29 and A30) exhibit relatively low un-
bound Cmax (4e33 mmol/L; mean, 16 mmol/L). It is worth
mentioning that, compared with these exposure levels, circulating
XueBiJing compounds exhibit much lower unbound Cmax

(0.003e1 mmol/L), except for paeoniflorin (X2; 15 mmol/L)
(Fig. 2). Additional drug interaction-related information about
these antibiotics, as perpetrators, is also provided in Table S5.

Several hydrophilic antibacterials (b-lactams) were reported to be
victims of drug interactions (due to transporter inhibition); they were
OAT3-mediated probenecid-meropenem (A2)/cefotaxime (A9)/
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cefazolin (A12)/ticarcillin (A14)/ampicillin (A16)/flucloxacillin
(A19) interactions and OAT1/3-mediated probenecid-piperacillin
(A13)/penicillin G (A15) interactions. Besides perpetrating drug
interactions, rifampin (A39) was also reported to be victim of drug
interaction (due to dual inhibition of CYP3A4 and OATP1B by in-
dinavir). In addition, several antifungals were reported to be victims
of drug interactions (due to P450 induction), including CYP3A-
mediated rifampin-caspofungin (A41) interactions, CYP3A-
mediated rifampin/phenytoin/phenbarbital-itraconazole (A44) in-
teractions and CYP2C19/2C9- and/or CYP3A-mediated rifampin/
ritonavir/efavirenz-voriconazole (A45) interactions. Report for other
antibiotics acting as victims in drug interactions is scarce, probably
because their eliminations from systemic circulation involve more
than one route, which could compensate for each other’s impairment.
Additional drug interaction-related information about these antibi-
otics, as victims, is provided in Table S5.

3.1.3. Drug interactions with XueBiJing
No report on drug interaction with XueBiJing and related herbal
compounds was found from China National Knowledge Infra-
structure (CNKI) (2004/01 to 2018/12), Medline (2004/01 to
2018/12), University of Washington Metabolism and Transport
Drug Interaction Database (UW DIDB), National Adverse Drug
Reaction (ADR) Information Bulletin [2008/06/26 (No. 1) to
2017/12/07 (No. 76); published by Chinese National Center for
ADR Monitoring (Beijing, China)] or Shanghai ADR Information
Bulletin [2017/11/06 to 2019/02/12; published by Shanghai
Municipal Medical Products Administration (Shanghai, China)].

3.2. In vitro modulation of interacting proteins by XueBiJing
compounds

To evaluate their potential for XueBiJing‒antibiotic interactions
(XueBiJing as perpetrator and the antibiotic as victim), individual
XueBiJing compounds (X1eX12) and MATI (a mixture of
X1eX12 at concentrations similar to their unbound Cmax in
humans after terminating the infusion of XueBiJing) were
Figure 2 Comparative unbound plasma Cmax values of XueBiJing com

venous infusion of XueBiJing at the label dose 100 mL injection/person

critically ill patients (light blue bars) after an intravenous dosing of the an

compounds were measured by this laboratory (Table 1), while such data

Table S5). X1, hydroxysafflor yellow A; X2, paeoniflorin; X3, oxypaeon

tanshinol; X9, 3-O-methyltanshinol; X10, salvianolic acid B; X11, protoc

ertapenem; A4, biapenem; A5, cefepime; A6, ceftriaxone; A7, ceftazidim

mandole; A12, cefazolin; A13, piperacillin; A14, ticarcillin; A15, penici

cloxacillin; A20, cefoxitin; A21, fosfomycin; A22, amikacin; A23, genta

metronidazole; A28, ornidazole; A29, linezolid; A30, daptomycin; A31, lev

A35, clindamycin; A36, tigecycline; A37, trimethoprim; A38, sulfameth

amphotericin B; A43, fluconazole; A44, itraconazole; A45, voriconazole.
assessed for CYP2C9/2C19/3A4 inhibition, OAT1/3 inhibition,
OATP1B1/1B3 inhibition and CYP2C/3A induction. Based on the
literature-mined information, these enzymes and transporters are
responsible for the systemic clearance of some antibiotics used in
sepsis care. In addition, activities of the XueBiJing compounds
and MATI on other drug metabolizing enzymes and transporters,
highlighted in the US FDA drugedrug interaction guidance doc-
uments (2017), were also assessed.

3.2.1. Inhibition of P450 enzymes
The test XueBiJing compounds (100 mmol/L for each) and MATI
exhibited < 50% inhibition of CYP1A2/2B6/2C8/2C9/2C19/2D6/
3A4, except for oxypaeoniflorin (X3; 55% inhibition of CYP2C9)
and salvianolic acid B (X10; 68%e80% inhibition of CYP2C9/
2C19) (Supporting Information Table S6). Table 2 shows IC50

values of X3 and X10; time-dependent inhibition was found to be
negligible for these XueBiJing compounds.

3.2.2. Induction of P450s
Cryopreserved human hepatocytes were treated with test Xue-
BiJing compounds individually at three test concentrations
(including their unbound Cmax) to assess their potential to induce
CYP1A2, CYP2B6 and CYP3A4. None of the compounds
exhibited P450 induction at their unbound Cmax, as indicated by
treated-cell/untreated-cell ratios of enzyme activity (EA-T/U
ratio) being < 2.0 (Fig. 3). Only at higher concentrations (10e100
times of their unbound Cmax), hydroxysafflor yellow A (X1),
senkyunolide G (X7), tanshinol (X8), 3-O-methyltanshinol (X9),
salvianolic acid B (X10) and protocatechuic acid (X11) moder-
ately induced CYP1A2/3A4, CYP2B6/3A4, CYP1A2/2B6/3A4,
CYP2B6/3A4, CYP1A2/2B6/3A4 and CYP1A2/3A4, respec-
tively, in human hepatocytes from 1 to 3 donors (EA-T/U ratio,
2.1e4.9; P < 0.05). Consistent with these results, induction study
measuring enzyme mRNA level suggested that these XueBiJing
compounds (X1 and X7eX11) did not induce the enzymes at their
unbound Cmax (mRNA-T/U ratio, < 4.0). Only at the higher
concentrations, X1, X7, X8, X9, X10 and X11 shows moderate
pounds in healthy human subjects (green bars) after a 75-min intra-

and those of antibiotics in healthy human subjects (blue bars) and in

tibiotics at their respective label doses. The Cmax values of XueBiJing

of antibiotics were obtained from literature (Supporting Information

iflorin; X4, albiflorin; X5, senkyunolide I; X7, senkyunolide G; X8,

atechuic acid; X12, ferulic acid; A1, imipenem; A2, meropenem; A3,

e; A8, cefoperazone; A9, cefotaxime; A10, cefuroxime; A11, cefa-

llin G; A16, ampicillin; A17, oxacillin; A18, carbenicillin; A19, flu-

micin; A24, tobramycin; A25, vancomycin; A26, teicoplanin; A27,

ofloxacin; A32, ciprofloxacin; A33, moxifloxacin; A34, erythromycin;

oxazole; A39, rifampin; A40, micafungin; A41, caspofungin; A42,



Table 2 In vitro inhibition, by XueBiJing compounds, of human drug metabolizing enzymes and transporters.

Drug metabolizing enzymes

[substrate/metabolite]

or transporters [substrate]

IC50 values of XueBiJing compounds (mmol/L)

X3 X7 X8 X9 X10 X11 X12

CYP2C9 [MFC/HFC] 93 � 18 e e e 75 � 13 e e

CYP2C19 [CEC/CHC] e e e e 19 � 4 e e

UGT1A1 [E2/E23bG] e e e e 10 � 1 e e

UGT1A6 [4-MU/4-MUG] e e e e 15 � 1 e e
UGT1A9 [4-MU/4-MUG] 74 � 20 e e e 3 � 1 e e

UGT2B15 [SENI/S7G] e e e e 92 � 25 e e

OATP1B1 [E217bG] e e e e 38 � 3 e e
OATP1B3 [E217bG] e e e e 18 � 4 e e

OAT1 [PAH] e 11 � 3 78 � 14 106 � 26 e e 2 � 0

OAT2 [prostaglandin F2a] e 51 � 5 e e e e 12 � 1

OAT3 [estrone-3-sulfate] e e e e 31 � 8 28 � 7 e

Using pooled human liver microsomes, the XueBiJing compounds X3 and X10 (each at 100 mmol/L) exhibited the percentage inhibition of CYP2C9

60 � 3% (by preincubation with NADPH)/56 � 0% (by preincubation without NADPH) and 50 � 3%/79 � 2%, respectively. X10 (at 100 mmol/L)

exhibited such percentage inhibition of CYP2C19 68 � 16%/77 � 11%. X3, oxypaeoniflorin; X7, senkyunolide G; X8, tanshinol; X9, 3-O-

methyltanshinol; X10, salvianolic acid B; X11, protocatechuic acid; X12, ferulic acid; CEC: 3-cyano-7-ethoxycoumarin; CHC: 3-cyano-7-

hydroxycoumarin; HFC: 7-hydroxytrifluoromethylcoumarin; MFC: 7-methoxy-4- trifluoromethylcoumarin; E2: b-estradiol; E23bG: b-estradiol-

3-(b-D-glucuronide); 4-MU: 4-methylumbeliferone; 4-MUG: 4-methylumbelliferyl-b-D-glucuronide; SENI: senkyunolide I; S7G: senkyunolide I-7-

O-b-glucuronide; E217bG, estradiol-17b-D-glucuronide; PAH, para-aminohippuric acid. Data are expressed as the mean � SD (n Z 3).
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induction of CYP1A2/3A4, CYP2B6/3A4, CYP1A2/2B6/3A4,
CYP2B6/3A4, CYP1A2/2B6/3A4 and CYP1A2/3A4, respec-
tively, with mRNA-T/U ratios ranging from 4.0 to 9.6 (P < 0.05).

3.2.3. Inhibition of UGT enzymes
The test XueBiJing compounds (100 mmol/L for each) and MATI
exhibited < 50% inhibition of UGT1A1/1A3/1A4/1A6/1A9/2B7/
2B15, except for oxypaeoniflorin (X3; 57% inhibition of
UGT1A9) and salvianolic acid B (X10; >90% inhibition of
UGT1A1/1A6/1A9 and 55% inhibition of UGT2B15) (Table S6);
Table 2 shows IC50 values of X3 and X10.

3.2.4. Inhibition of SLC transporters
Most test XueBiJing compounds (100 mmol/L) and MATI
exhibited < 50% inhibition of OATP1B1/1B3, OAT1/2/3,
OCT2 and MATE1 (Table S6). However, senkyunolide G (X7)
inhibited OAT1/2; tanshinol (X8), OAT1; 3-O-methyltanshinol
(X9), OAT1; salvianolic acid B (X10), OATP1B1/1B3 and
OAT3; protocatechuic acid (X11), OAT3; and ferulic acid
(X12), OAT1/2; with >50% inhibition (associated IC50 values
shown in Table 2).

3.2.5. Inhibition of ABC transporters
The test XueBiJing compounds (100 mmol/L for each) and MATI
exhibited < 50% inhibition for MDR1 and BCRP (Table S6).

3.3. In vitro modulation of interacting proteins by antibiotics

To evaluate their potential for antibiotic‒XueBiJing interactions
(the antibiotic as perpetrator and XueBiJing compound as victim),
45 test antibiotics (A1eA45) were assessed individually for in-
hibition of UGT2B15, ALDH, OAT1/2 and OATP1B3. Based on
our earlier PK research on XueBiJing, these enzymes and trans-
porters are responsible for the systemic clearance of some Xue-
BiJing compounds.
3.3.1. Inhibition of UGT2B15
Among the 45 antibiotics, cefoxitin (A20; test concentration,
1000 mmol/L), micafungin (A40; 100 mmol/L) and vor-
iconazole (A45; 1000 mmol/L) exhibited � 90% inhibition of
UGT2B15, while cefoperazone (A8; 1000 mmol/L), piper-
acillin (A13; 5000 mmol/L), penicillin G (A15; 5000 mmol/L),
flucloxacillin (A19; 1000 mmol/L) and caspofungin (A41;
100 mmol/L) exhibited 60%e88% inhibition of UGT2B15
(Supporting Information Table S7); Table 3 shows associated
IC50 values.

3.3.2. Inhibition of ALDH
Several hydrophilic antibacterials, i.e., imipenem (A1; test
concentration, 1000 mmol/L), meropenem (A2; 1000 mmol/L),
ceftazidime (A7; 5000 mmol/L), penicillin G (A15;
5000 mmol/L), ampicillin (A16; 5000 mmol/L), oxacillin
(A17; 1000 mmol/L), flucloxacillin (A19; 1000 mmol/L) and
cefoxitin (A20; 1000 mmol/L), and the hydrophilic antifungal
amphotericin B (A42; 100 mmol/L) exhibited 56%e88% in-
hibition of ALDH (Table S7); Table 3 shows associated IC50

values.

3.3.3. Inhibition of OAT1/2
Among the 45 antibiotics, carbenicillin (A18; test concentration,
5000 mmol/L), flucloxacillin (A19; 1000 mmol/L) and mica-
fungin (A40; 100 mmol/L) exhibited � 90% inhibition of OAT1,
while cefoperazone (A8; 1000 mmol/L), cefamandole (A11;
1000 mmol/L), piperacillin (A13; 5000 mmol/L), ticarcillin
(A14; 5000 mmol/L), penicillin G (A15; 5000 mmol/L), oxacillin
(A17; 1000 mmol/L), ciprofloxacin (A32; 100 mmol/L),
caspofungin (A41; 100 mmol/L) and voriconazole (A45;
1000 mmol/L) exhibited 63%e88% inhibition of the transporter.
A40 (100 mmol/L) exhibited > 90% inhibition of OAT2, while
A13 (5000 mmol/L), A17 (1000 mmol/L), A19 (1000 mmol/L),
teicoplanin (A26; 100 mmol/L), levofloxacin (A31; 100 mmol/L),



Figure 3 Induction of P450s by XueBiJing compounds (X1‒X12) at three concentrations [unbound Cmax (open bars), 10 mmol/L (light

green bars) and 100 mmol/L (green bars)] and MATI in cryopreserved human hepatocytes from three donors (XSM, HVN and DQB).

Phenacetin, bupropion and midazolam were used as the probe substrates of CYP1A2, CYP2B6 and CYP3A, respectively. b-Naphthoflavone

and rifampin were used as the positive controls (PC; 20 mmol/L) for CYP1A2 and CYP2B6/3A, respectively. X1, hydroxysafflor yellow A;

X2, paeoniflorin; X3, oxypaeoniflorin; X4, albiflorin; X5, senkyunolide I; X6, senkyunolide I-7-O-b-glucuronide; X7, senkyunolide G; X8,

tanshinol; X9, 3-O-methyltanshinol; X10, salvianolic acid B; X11, protocatechuic acid; X12, ferulic acid; MATI, a mixture of X1eX12 at

concentrations similar to their unbound Cmax in humans after terminating the infusion of XueBiJing. Data are expressed as the mean � SD

(n Z 3).

Table 3 In vitro inhibition, by antibiotics, of human drug metabolizing enzymes and transporters responsible for XueBiJing compounds’

elimination.

Antibiotics (ID) IC50 values (mmol/L)

UGT2B15 [X5/X6] ALDH [PCD/X11] OAT1 [X8] OAT2 [X8] OATP1B3 [X10]

Imipenem (A1) e 120�30 e e e

Meropenem (A2) e 164�39 e e e

Ceftriaxone (A6) e e e e 201�48

Ceftazidime (A7) e 1034�155 e e e

Cefoperazone (A8) 971�130 e 49�11 e 27�9

Cefotaxime (A9) e e e e 68�20

Cefamandole (A11) e e 271�74 e 53�20

Piperacillin (A13) 797�142 e 591�154 1208�434 e

Ticarcillin (A14) e e 1833�572 e e

Penicillin G (A15) 890�128 308�68 999�363 e 56�21

Ampicillin (A16) e 2076�283 e e 42�18

Oxacillin (A17) e 465�72 99�31 467�97 11�2

Carbenicillin (A18) e e 311�90 e e

Flucloxacillin (A19) 336�83 45�6 173�27 729�131 26�9

Cefoxitin (A20) 57�11 983�117 e e 26�19

Teicoplanin (A26) e e e 64�14 8�2

Levofloxacin (A31) e e e 50�9 e

Ciprofloxacin (A32) e e 8�3 28�3 22�12

Moxifloxacin (A33) e e e e 17�2

Erythromycin (A34) e e e e 3�1

Clindamycin (A35) e e e e 12�2

Trimethoprim (A37) e e e 667�146 378�109

Rifamcin (A39) e e e e 2�0

Micafungin (A40) 3�0 e 43�4 26�2 3�1

Caspofungin (A41) 39�2 e 7�2 e 1�0

Amphotericin B (A42) e 87�9 e e 1�0

Itraconazole (A44) e e e e 4�1

Voriconazole (A45) 55�6 e 189�75 e 19�8

X5, PCD, X8 and X10 were used as substrates for UGT2B15, ALDH, OAT1/2 and OATP1B3, respectively. X5, senkyunolide I; X6, senkyunolide I-

7-O-b-glucuronide; X8, tanshinol; X10, salvianolic acid B; X11, protocatechuic acid; PCD, protocatechuic aldehyde. Data are expressed as the

mean � SD (n Z 3).
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Figure 4 Compound pairing of XueBiJing compounds and antibiotics. The definitions of XueBiJing compound IDs and those of antibiotic IDs

are shown in Fig. 2 legend. P1, cilastatin; P2, sulbactam; P3, tazobactam; P4, clavulanic acid. 11, CYP1A2; 12, CYP2B6; 13, CYP2C8; 14,

CYP2C9; 15, CYP2C19; 16, CYP2D6; 17, CYP3A4; 18, CYP3A5; 19, aldehyde dehydrogenase; 31, UGT1A1; 32, UGT1A3; 33, UGT1A4; 34,

UGT1A6; 35, UGT1A9; 36, UGT2B7; 37, UGT2B15; 41, OATP1B1; 42, OATP1B3; 43, OAT1; 44, OAT2; 45, OAT3; 46, OCT2; 47, MATE1; 48,

MATE2K; 51, MDR1; 52, BCRP.
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A32 (100 mmol/L) and trimethoprim (A37; 1000 mmol/L) exhibited
60%e84% inhibition of the transporter (Table S7). Notably, A13,
A17, A19, A32 and A40 inhibited both OAT1 and OAT2 at their
respective test concentrations. Table 3 shows associated IC50 values.

3.3.4. Inhibition of OATP1B3
Among the 45 antibiotics, cefamandole (A11; test concentration,
1000 mmol/L), penicillin G (A15; 5000 mmol/L), ampicillin (A16;
5000 mmol/L), oxacillin (A17; 1000 mmol/L), flucloxacillin (A19;
1000 mmol/L), cefoxitin (A20; 1000 mmol/L), teicoplanin (A26;
100 mmol/L), erythromycin (A34; 100 mmol/L), rifampin (A39;
100 mmol/L), micafungin (A40; 100 mmol/L) and caspofungin
(A41; 100 mmol/L) exhibited > 90% inhibition of OATP1B3, while
ceftriaxone (A6; 1000 mmol/L), cefoperazone (A8; 1000 mmol/L),
cefotaxime (A9; 1000 mmol/L), ciprofloxacin (A32; 100 mmol/L),
moxifloxacin (A33; 100 mmol/L), clindamycin (A35; 100 mmol/L),
trimethoprim (A37; 1000 mmol/L), amphotericin B (A42;
100 mmol/L), itraconazole (A44; 100 mmol/L) and voriconazole
(A45; 1000 mmol/L) exhibited 64%e88% inhibition of the trans-
porter (Table S7). Table 3 shows associated IC50 values.

3.4. XueBiJing‒antibiotic and antibiotic‒XueBiJing pairs and
overall PKC index for the combination

3.4.1. No XueBiJing‒antibiotic pair identified
Based on literature mining, CYP2C19/2C9/3A4 (for A45),
CYP3A4 (for A41/A44), CYP3A4/OATP1B1/OATP1B3 (for A39),
OAT3 (for A2/A9/A12/A14/A16/A19) and OAT1/3 (for A13/A15)
were identified as the interacting proteins relevant for potential
XueBiJing‒antibiotic interactions (Fig. 4). Most XueBiJing com-
pounds exhibited no considerable in vitro inhibition or induction of
P450 enzymes; they also exhibited no considerable in vitro inhi-
bition of OATP1B1/1B3 and OAT1/3. Although oxypaeoniflorin
(X3), X7‒X9, salvianolic acid B (X10), protocatechuic acid (X11)
and ferulic acid (X12) inhibited CYP2C9, OAT1, CYP2C9/
CYP2C19/OATP1B1/OATP1B3/OAT3, OAT3 and OAT1, respec-
tively, to some extent in vitro (Table 2), their low unbound Cmax in
humans receiving XueBiJing at label dose (Table 1) resulted in very
low DDI indices of 0.00003e0.06. In addition, in vitro inhibition,
by X3, senkyunolide G (X7), X10 and X12, of some enzymes and
transporters [UGT1A1/1A6/1A9/2B15 and/or OAT2 (Table 2); only
recommended in the US FDA drugedrug interaction guidance
documents], is also negligible, with DDI indices of 0.00003e0.007.
Collectively, no compound pair was identified for potential Xue-
BiJing‒antibiotic interaction on CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP3A4,
OATP1B1, OATP1B3, OAT1 and OAT3 (Fig. 4).

3.4.2. Antibiotic‒XueBiJing pairs
Based on our earlier PK research on XueBiJing, UGT2B15 (for
X5), ALDH (for protocatechuic aldehyde/X11), OAT1/2 (for
X8/X9) and OATP1B3 (for X10) were identified as the relevant
interacting proteins for assessing potential antibiotic‒XueBiJing
interactions (Fig. 4). Among the 45 test antibiotics, 19 antibiotics
(A3eA5, A10, A12, A21eA25, A27eA30, A36, A38, A40, A43
and A44) did not inhibit or negligibly inhibited (DDI
indices < 0.1) these enzymes or transporters, suggesting that these



Table 4 Desirability of antibiotic‒XueBiJing compound pairs.

Antibiotic‒XueBiJing pair Interacting

protein

Inhibition

DDI index

Potential outcome Remark

Cefoperazone (A8)‒senkyunolide I (X5) UGT2B15 0.12 Decreased glucuronidation of

and increased systemic

exposure to X5. For X5, its

unbound Cmax 0.2 mmol/L

(Table 1) is less than its

effective concentration

10 mmol/L (Supporting

Information Table S2), so

inhibition of UGT2B15 by

these antibiotics at the

clinically relevant doses

would lead to the desirable

concentration.

Probably desirable due to the

low baseline level of

systemic exposure to X5.

Penicillin G (A15)‒senkyunolide I (X5) 0.43e0.74

Piperacillin (A13)‒senkyunolide I (X5) 0.56

Voriconazole (A45)‒senkyunolide I (X5) 0.75

Cefoxitin (A20)‒senkyunolide I (X5) 1.28

Oxacillin (A17)‒protocatechuic aldehyde ALDH 0.11 Decreased systemic exposure

to the metabolite X11 and

increased methylated

protocatechuic aldehyde.

For X11, its unbound Cmax

0.03 mmol/L (Table 1) is

low as compared with its

effective concentrations 1

e130 mmol/L (Supporting

Information Table S2);

inhibition of ALDH by

these antibiotics at the

clinically relevant doses

would further decrease its

concentration.

Undesirable but probably of

limited therapeutic

relevance due to the low

baseline level of systemic

exposure to X11.

Ampicillin (A16)‒protocatechuic aldehyde 0.17

Ceftazidime (A7)‒protocatechuic aldehyde 0.19

Flucloxacillin (A19)‒protocatechuic aldehyde 0.62

Meropenem (A2)‒protocatechuic aldehyde 0.78

Penicillin G (A15)‒protocatechuic aldehyde 1.24e2.14

Imipenem (A1)‒protocatechuic aldehyde 2.14

Flucloxacillin (A19)‒tanshinol (X8) OAT1 0.16 Decreased renal excretion of

and increased systemic

exposure to X8. For X8, its

unbound Cmax 0.1 mmol/L

(Table 1) is less than its

effective concentrations 1

e25 mmol/L (Supporting

Information Table S2), so

inhibition of OAT1/2 by

these antibiotics at the

clinically relevant doses

would lead to the desirable

concentrations.

Probably desirable due to the

low baseline level of

systemic exposure to X8.

Voriconazole (A45)‒tanshinol (X8) 0.22

Ticarcillin (A14)‒tanshinol (X8) 0.26

Cefamandole (A11)‒tanshinol (X8) 0.33

Penicillin G (A15)‒tanshinol (X8) 0.38e0.66

Cefoperazone (A8)‒tanshinol (X8) 0.95e2.44
Carbenicillin (A18)‒tanshinol (X8) 1.31

Levofloxacin (A31)‒tanshinol (X8) OAT2 0.36

Oxacillin (A17)‒tanshinol (X8) OAT1/2 0.52/0.11

Piperacillin (A13)‒tanshinol (X8) 0.75/0.37

Ciprofloxacin (A32)‒tanshinol (X8) 1.96/0.55

Trimethoprim (A37)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) OATP1B3 0.12 Decreased hepatobiliary

excretion of and increased

systemic exposure to X10.

For X10, its unbound Cmax

0.003 mmol/L (Table 1) is

less than its effective

concentrations 0.1

e1.4 mmol/L (Supporting

Information Table S2), so

inhibition of OATP1B3 by

these antibiotics at the

clinically relevant doses

would lead to the desirable

concentrations.

Probably desirable due to the

low baseline level of

systemic exposure to X10.

Amphotericin B (A42)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 0.22

Moxifloxacin (A33)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 0.29e0.41

Clindamycin (A35)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 0.30

Caspofungin (A41)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 0.35

Erythromycin (A34)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 0.35e1.04

Teicoplanin (A26)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 0.60

Ceftriaxone (A6)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 0.68

Ciprofloxacin (A32)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 0.69

Flucloxacillin (A19)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 1.07

Cefamandole (A11)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 1.70

Cefoperazone (A8)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 1.72e4.43
Cefotaxime (A9)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 1.81e2.14

Voriconazole (A45)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 2.16

Rifamcin (A39)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 2.63

Cefoxitin (A20)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 2.81

Oxacillin (A17)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 4.64

Penicillin G (A15)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 6.8e11.8

Ampicillin (A16)‒salvianolic acid B (X10) 8.55

Pharmacokinetic compatibility between XueBiJing and antibiotics in sepsis care 1045
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antibiotics could not be paired with the XueBiJing compounds. As
shown in Fig. 4, the other 26 antibiotics, inhibiting these enzymes
and transporters, could be paired with the XueBiJing compounds
senkyunolide I (X5), protocatechuic aldehyde, tanshinol (X8) and/
or salvianolic acid B (X10), with DDI indices � 0.1. Potential
interaction outcomes and their desirability for these antibiotic‒
XueBiJing pairs are summarized in Table 4.

3.4.3. Overall PKC index of XueBiJing/antibiotic combination
Interaction potential associated with ALDH inhibition by the an-
tibiotics A1, A2, A7, A15eA17 and A19 was identified for
XueBiJing/antibiotic combination; such inhibition may result in
undesirable reduction in exposure to the XueBiJing compound
protocatechuic acid (X11). Accordingly, the parameters P1 (per-
centage of perpetrators in XueBiJing compounds undesirably
affecting the antibiotics), P2 (percentage of victims in XueBiJing
compounds being undesirably affected by the antibiotics), P3

(percentage of perpetrators in antibiotics undesirably affecting
XueBiJing compounds) and P4 (percentage of victims in antibi-
otics being undesirably affected by XueBiJing compounds), for
calculating the PKC index, were estimated to be 0%, 8.3%, 15.6%
and 0%, respectively. As a result, the estimated overall PKC index
was 0.94 (close to 1), suggesting a high degree of PKC between
XueBiJing and the antibiotics at clinically relevant doses. The
identified PK interaction risk mainly involves reduced X11
exposure by coadministration of several antibiotics.

4. Discussion

Besides enhanced pharmacodynamic effects and/or reduced
toxicity, clinical success of a combination drug therapy requires a
high degree of PKC. Study of PKC within a synthetic medicine/
herbal medicine combination that exhibits promising therapeutic
benefit follows the same mechanistic basis of drug interaction as
traditional evaluation of PK herbedrug interactions (traditional
HDI study). However, these two types of studies differ in certain
aspects. Regarding both types of medicine as therapeutic, PKC
study seeks to define the degree of compatibility between an
herbal medicine and co-administered synthetic medicines, by
providing mechanistic evidence for interaction risks (evaluating
the herbal medicine not only as perpetrator but also as victim), to
ultimately provide evidence to guide clinical decision for the
combination. Meanwhile, usually considering only the synthetic
medicines as therapeutic, traditional HDI study aims to identify
natural products (like St. John’s wort and grapefruit juice) that can
perpetrate therapeutic interactions with synthetic medicines, by
assessing inhibition and induction of interacting proteins by herbal
compounds in vitro and by performing clinical interaction studies
of natural products (usually without considering the natural
products as victims), to ultimately avoid or minimize therapeutic
failure of synthetic medicines46,47. In addition, to support a drug
combination, PKC study involves all the enzymes and transporters
that are related to the combination and highlighted for drug in-
teractions, while most traditional HDI studies are focused on
limited such proteins.

Multiple factors (such as patient therapeutic needs, inter-
patient differences, drug preference ranking in hospital prescrib-
ing, drug commercial availability, etc.) make combination drug
therapies complex; adding an herbal medicine even further
complicates such therapies. Research on a drug combination
needs a wealth of data related to the combination to assess its
feasibility, to identify associated risks and, if necessary, to
develop the risk management. In this study, informatics-based
approach and experimental approach were integrated to obtain the
data, which were processed using a newly developed compound
pair-based method (Fig. 1). The PKC study first requires identi-
fying both the relevant XueBiJing compounds and antibiotics for
the investigation and understanding their pharmacokinetics/
disposition and drug interaction liabilities. Although XueBiJing is
a complex mixture of constituents, PK research can identify the
herbal compounds bioavailable for drug interactions; substantial
progresses have recently been made in PK research on such
complex herbal medicines33e35,38,48e53. Twelve herbal com-
pounds (unchanged and metabolized) were tested in this study, the
only ones identified in earlier human PK study (despite the high
assay sensitivity) from the 104 constituents detected in XueBiJ-
ing. The notable difference in number between compounds
detected in XueBiJing and those detected in systemic circulation
after dosing might be due to: (1) the levels of different compounds
in XueBiJing differ greatly (up to four orders of magnitude), (2)
the post-administration distribution of the compounds in the body
(dilution effect) and (3) their biotransformation in and rapid
elimination from the body. Information on human pharmacoki-
netics/disposition of the identified 12 compounds was also ob-
tained from the earlier PK research on the injection. In clinical
practice, various antibiotics may be administered in septic patients
who also receive XueBiJing. Identifying antibiotics commonly
used for sepsis care in China and obtaining information on their
pharmacokinetics/disposition and drug interaction liabilities were
achieved via informatics-based approach. Meanwhile, information
on drug interaction with XueBiJing and related herbal compounds
was also carefully searched using the same approach. Because
some literature-mined information was limited, biased, confusing
and/or inconclusive, multiple in vitro studies were performed to
supplement key information on interactions of the XueBiJing
compounds, and of the antibiotics, with drug metabolizing en-
zymes and transporters. Selection of drug metabolizing enzymes
and transporters for the in vitro studies was based on the mech-
anistic understanding of elimination of the antibiotics and the
XueBiJing compounds. To assess potential for XueBiJing‒anti-
biotic interaction (XueBiJing as perpetrator and the antibiotic as
victim), the enzymes and transporters that are known to be
responsible for the systemic clearance of antibiotics were
selected. In addition, a wider range of enzymes and transporters,
which are highlighted in the US FDA drugedrug interaction
guidance (2017), were also included. This is because better un-
derstanding is needed for some of the antibiotics regarding their
elimination and drug interactions and because more antibiotics
may later become available for sepsis care. To assess potential for
antibiotic‒XueBiJing interaction (the antibiotic as perpetrator and
XueBiJing as victim), only the enzymes and transporters that are
responsible for systemic clearance of the 12 XueBiJing com-
pounds were selected, because this injection is derived from a
fixed five-herb formula with high batch-to-batch quality consis-
tency (Table S1).

Data processing in PKC study started from identifying com-
pound pairs that exhibited potential for interactions between the
XueBiJing compounds and antibiotics. The identification was
achieved by understanding the chemical basis (perpetrators and
victims) of and mechanisms (interacting proteins and modulation
modes) underlying potential interactions; pairs exhibiting DDI
indices � 0.1 for inhibition or positive induction at unbound Cmax

were identified as candidates. Desirability of the pair-associated
interaction was considered in further assessment, for which
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information on victim’s therapeutic window and baseline con-
centration is useful. Since drug metabolizing enzymes and trans-
porters may have multiple substrates or modulators, the modes of
interactions between the XueBiJing compounds (X) and antibi-
otics (A) can be: a single X affecting a single A, a single X
affecting multiple As, or multiple Xs affecting a single A, and vice
versa. Hence, to indicate the degree of PKC, a PKC index (0e1)
was calculated using the percentages of perpetrators (P1) and
victims (P2) of all test XueBiJing compounds undesirably
affecting or being affected by the antibiotics and those of perpe-
trators (P3) and victims (P4) of all test antibiotics undesirably
affecting or being affected by the XueBiJing compounds. A low
PKC index suggests that the drug combination is not recom-
mended due to high drug interaction risk. For a high PKC index
(close to 1), potential undesirable drug interactions in the rec-
ommended combination should still be considered by examining
P1, P2, P3 and P4 individually; this is to ensure maximum PKC for
the drug combination. Undesirable interactions with high potential
should be further investigated by performing model-based pre-
diction and, if necessary, relevant clinical studies.

XueBiJing/antibiotic combination for sepsis care exhibits a
high degree of PKC. This could be understood from two per-
spectives. First, there is no XueBiJing‒antibiotic pair identified,
suggesting that XueBiJing at clinically relevant dose has low
propensity to perpetrate interactions with the antibiotics.
Hydroxysafflor yellow A (X1) and paeoniflorin (X2) have levels
of systemic exposure significantly higher than the other XueBiJing
compounds (X3eX12), but they do not inhibit or induce any
enzyme or transporter (CYP2C9/2C19/3A4, OAT1/3 or
OATP1B1/1B3) that is responsible for the systemic clearance of
those antibiotics reported as victims of PK drug interactions.
Despite their in vitro inhibition of CYP2C9/2C19, OAT1/3 and/or
OATP1B1/1B3, low unbound Cmax of oxypaeoniflorin (X3) and
X7eX12 in humans receiving XueBiJing at label dose result in
very low DDI indices (<0.1). Meanwhile, X1 and X7eX11 do not
induce CYP3A at their unbound Cmax, albeit their moderate in-
duction at much higher concentrations. In addition, inhibition, by
X3, senkyunolide G (X7), salvianolic acid B (X10) and ferulic
acid (X12), of some enzymes and transporters (only recommended
in the US FDA drugedrug interaction guidance documents) is also
negligible, with DDI indices of <0.1, while X1 and X7‒X11 do
not induce CYP1A2/2B6 at their respective unbound Cmax (albeit
their moderate induction at much higher concentrations). Second,
there is no antibiotic‒XueBiJing pair identified for X1 and X2,
because these XueBiJing compounds are mainly eliminated via
glomerular-filtration-based renal excretion with high unbound
fractions in human plasma (30% and 82%, respectively). Although
the antibiotics A6, A8, A9, A11, A13eA20, A26, A31eA35,
A37, A39, A41, A42 and A45 can pair with the XueBiJing
compounds senkyunolide I (X5), tanshinol (X8) and/or X10 due to
these antibiotics’ inhibition of the enzymes and transporters
UGT2B15, OAT1/2 and/or OATP1B3, the potential interactions
with the XueBiJing compounds (associated with their increased
systemic exposure) are likely desirable due to the herbal com-
pounds’ low baseline exposure levels. For the XueBiJing/anti-
biotic combination, inhibition of ALDH by the antibiotics A1, A2,
A7, A15eA17 and A19 probably results in undesirable reduction
of exposure to the XueBiJing compound X11; this explains the
PKC index being 0.94 (<1). As the baseline unbound Cmax of X11
after dosing XueBiJing is low, these undesirable interactions
might not be clinically significant. In addition, no antibiotics, at
their unbound Cmax, were found to induce UGT2B15 for X5
(Supporting Information Fig. S2); this enzyme might be poorly
inducible, because there is limited report about its potent positive
inducer.

Although the high degree of PKC at clinically relevant doses
supports XueBiJing/antibiotic combination in sepsis care, several
factors should be considered in interpreting this result. First, the
high degree of PKC reported here focused on XueBiJing and the
antibiotics used in sepsis care at their clinically relevant doses, and
does not account for the other types of medicine also used. Sec-
ond, polypharmacy in sepsis care may result in a complex drug
interaction environment in patients also receiving XueBiJing. As
such, even a modest XueBiJing‒antibiotic interaction, particularly
at an increased XueBiJing dose, might be the last straw in
precipitating therapeutic failure or adverse effect. Therefore, po-
tential interactions with XueBiJing should still be monitored,
despite its high degree of PKC with the antibiotics. Third, this
investigation focuses on traditional PK interactions involving in-
hibition or induction of drug metabolizing enzymes and trans-
porters. Profound pathophysiological changes in patients with
sepsis, such as renal and hepatic dysfunction, altered fluid status,
microvascular failure, and altered serum albumin concentration,
could alter antibiotics’ pharmacokinetics and result in subopti-
mum outcomes54. Growing evidence has shown that inflammation
and immune responses may alter the regulation of drug metabo-
lizing enzymes and transporters55e57. Treatment with XueBiJing
may considerably slow down such changes and may alter the in-
fluence of sepsis on antibiotics’ pharmacokinetics; the antibiotics
may also similarly affect XueBiJing. Such potential non-
traditional PK drug interactions should also be considered.

This study has several limitations. While the inhibition studies
involved various drug metabolizing enzymes and transporters,
induction study mainly focused on P450s, because methods for
evaluating the induction of phase II enzymes and transporters are
still not well established and there are limited reports on such
induction-based drug interactions58,59. Although establishing PKC
index provides a way to gauge degree of PKC for a drug combi-
nation, more PKC index values from studies of various drug
combinations are required to set clearer index thresholds that will
indicate recommendation for (unconditionally or conditionally) or
against a drug combination. Estimating PKC index may also need
differential weighting for all medicinal compounds, in the com-
bination, according to their contributions to the herbal medicine’s
therapeutic action or their preference ranking in hospital
prescribing.

Growing evidence shows that using Chinese herbal medicines
and incorporating such medicines into synthetic medicine-based
therapies for multifactorial diseases deliver therapeutic ben-
efits13e17,60e64. However, PK herbedrug interaction is a widely
recognized issue that may counteract such benefit. Here, a PKC
study was proposed and conducted to provide evidence to guide
clinical decision for XueBiJing/antibiotic combination in sepsis
care. The study suggests that this complex combination has a high
degree of PKC at clinically relevant doses; the identified PK
interaction risk mainly involves inhibition of ALDH by several
antibiotics. The study was informed by clinical practice for pa-
tients with sepsis and based on comprehensive understanding of
composition and pharmacokinetics of XueBiJing. Given the
chemical complexity of XueBiJing and the clinical use of various
antibiotics in sepsis care, this study used a wealth of data obtained
by integrating informatics-based approach and experimental
approach, and involved developing a compound pair-based
method for data processing. A PKC index was proposed in the
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data processing to provide a pragmatic and concrete measure of
the degree of PKC; this index will also provide an experimentally-
accessible means of optimizing the combination therapy. The
methodology established here can be applied to investigate other
drug combinations. Although the early identification and treat-
ment of sepsis is desirable, prompt administration of all the
necessary medications (including XueBiJing) increases the drug
interaction risk. For optimal sepsis care, a high degree of PKC is
desirable not only between XueBiJing and antibiotics but also
between XueBiJing and other medicines and among different
types of synthetic medicine. Accordingly, more PKC studies are
needed for medications in sepsis care and the information ob-
tained should be made available to the health care providers.
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